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JOfiluÂS5; 10.15; 6: 1-5.

&ckde 2'TeW, Hehrewy Il1. 30.

JULY 22. JosigUA vu:1i26

Golddn T&, Num&rs 32 : 23.

wIj1ithPouiitd ade The oton e thpe 'HE utter destruction of Jericu±o and1 the mas-
.?) ithut aconlie. Th poitin ofthoÏZ' sacre of iLs inhabitants is a signal instance

lsiraelites, to huinan appearance, haed nover been so of Godes displeanure against idolatry and the
perilous asinco they ieft Egypt as now. They were
IL ah elismy's eountry, liable to rttack at any
xuouiouut trom px,werful, warlike tribea who wouid
fight dosperately for their bearths and hom.
They could flot retreat uniless a second miracle
*huld open a puisage for thein over Jordan The
intaresteï at utake Were Of tremendous importance.
Everythiug depended on their couae andffldelity.
Shoula they lose faîîh in tfieir leader, ai were gona.
Palestine was at this time inhabited by a numbar
of tribes tcd with its own king. The sudden
appearance Oî1two millions of people, in flic plains
of Jurichu-of whom haif a million ware fighitung
men, filled theui with diamnay. The garrison at
Jericho, unable to cope with the invaders, shut
theunselves up within their fortifications. V. 10 .
&>dgal-ws two miles from Jaricho. It was the
tiret plIace pronounced 11 holy " ini tht Hoiy L.and,
V. 15. Hers the tabernacle remained until iL was
set up at Shiloh, ch 18 :1.* Samuel judged and
Saul vas made King here, 1 Sam.?7: 16 ; 11 :14.
15, K.pe thes Fauser-for the third Lime only
§inca iLs institution, Exo. 12 : 2.28, Nurnbers
eh. 9. The. new national existence wau thus coin-
monced by a solemn met of dedication. Every
aurions unalertaking should be made a apeciial suh-

eCtt of prmyer. Turne thus apent is not wasted.
l&1I: 12. The plains being fertile, at this samo

of the year thera would bo pleuty of ripe grain in
the fields. The prooea of parching or roaating the
coru wus quickly doue, and the food thus prepared
wu greatly relieé. The sudden stoppage of the
manua, now tb.at it was no longer needed, proves
that ita origin was miracutoue. V. 13. Whilo
Joshua wus examining th6 defenceà of Jericho,
with a view to attacking them, ha was suddernly
confronted with One in the fors of an armed war-
rior. Nothiug daunited, lie approached tu hin and
demanded if ho waroa a friend or a foo. There isi
no nentahity in the waragainst sin, MaLt. 12 :30.
V. 14 Captai% of thue Lord'a hat--This could be
noue other tItan tue Son of (iod-the Captain of
our Salvation, Hob. 2 :10. V. 2. The saine per.
bon is here called 1 the Lord," i. o. Jeh ovah. 1
have gitien-Canaan waa a splendid gift te Israel,
but te alvation 'vhîch it typifled us far greater,
and t i l freely offereti to ail who wili have iL.
.,eridso-not ai Canaan yet, but this renowxued
city as an earneut of further conquesta. Thue
God stili leade his people--one stop at a Lime.
Vs. 3-5. How pasaingstrange tIis daily procession
muet have seemed to, the beleaguertd garrison.
How tryixag to the faiLli and patience of a soldier
like Joahlua. Lt lias a le!-son for us. TruQ happi.
nees is to ho fouud in obedieuce to the reveaied
will of Goti, who eau arcompliah great endi by
ftxlbl meaub. 1 Cor. 1 : 27.

other vices which were so prevaient in that volup.
tuous city. It shewed the Cauaanites that Israel
had God on their aide. la thie lesson the justice of
God is vindicated in the double punielhment ith
which lie visited the tresass of .&chan, v. 21.
Atter the flu of Jericho, Joshua attacked Ai, a
c ity of 12,000 inhabitante situated about teîî
miles north frooe Jerusalein. The Israelites were
eaaten and obliged to retreat, leaving thirty-six of
their number dead on the field. The whele nation
wau humbled and Joshua gave free vent to bis cha-
grin in true oriental fa8hion, va. 6-9. V. ii. Israel
)hat/s 8inmd-ths people as a whole, are held res-
ponsible for the ant until the offender la bro-agbt Lo
jusatice. The partienlar sin wau covetou.nss -the
J ove of money-"l the root of ail evil," 1 i u. 6:
10 ; as hateful in the siglit of God as the Canaan-
itish , "idolatry,» Col. 3 : 5. The sin wag aggra.
vated by the explicit warnings of Joshua, ch. 6 .
17-19 ; and wus sacrilege, because the thing,, stolen
had been conhecrated tu the Lord. V. 12: ; 7ire-
fore-notice the inevitable connection betwixt sin
and its punishinent, Ezek. 18 ; 4, 20. V. 13.
à andctfy y.uruet.s-by legal washings ; let them
hn'mble theuasulves befors God and prepare for the
investigation about to, be made. Ait acursei
thing-ratbe-7 deuoted thing, for the city, and ail its
coutents had been solemnly det'oted to God by
Joshua, ch. 6:17, and t) hisappropriate anythin,;
so -"devoted" was a heinous olfeuce, Lev. 27:- 28,
29. V. 14. Whi1h tM Lord takth--t" wua
made kaown by lot, as in the chousing of Saul to
be King. 1 Sarn. 10: 19.21 ; Prov. J8 : 18. V.
19. Guve glory to Gýoda customary formi of urging
one ix> speak the truth, John. 9: 24. Vsi.-2c,
21. Achan could not deny the charge. Ris cou.
fession, the resuit of fear rather thau repentance,
illustrates the successive steps tiiat ird to his sin1,
-,, I saw, I covetefi, 1 took." There are times
when iL is well not aven to look at thingi which
do not belong te us, let alone to, covet them. Vs.
24-25. It is flot clear froin tItis passage that
Achan'a family were ulain. The 1mw was explicit
on that point, Dent. 24 :16. If they perished,
they must have been aecomplices in his crime.
V. 25. Troublesome persons in the church gente.
raily brin g trouble upon themselves. Stoning wa
the ardinary mode of execation for sucli offencps.
Nothiug lma sevare would have sufficed to keep up
Lhe requisito disciplina. How thanliful we should
Las that we live under a mildar sway 1 V. 26.
Qod's ange? ie not au abuilution of blind pas&,lon,
but a holy diepleasure aganst unrighteousiiw,., of
men. When that is removed Hie anger eases.
Ha is ever ready to forgive the sinner, Nuw. 14:
18. But only on the eondition that lie r-'nents of
Ni)ain. Acta. 3 19.
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